
ADVERTISEMENTS

erilI Sir .alanes Wiuso,~ho for a
I i nt' (ornmalded in th li'Crhnea, and
who %vas.,I hi s tiie'. the tallem,; Mali
il% the' llritlsh Arniy.

A GJA-NIL FOR TWUV.

At tItiS niomelit S(Ulethliig C2aIlle

lirutling fi-'nit the gallery and narrow-

ly inissed the glfted trage(iaui.

ln'stantly lie adv'anced to the foot-

fiibts.
*"ýllîa [s a lieu," hEýaijd, iiia dJep

volte, *tliat two cati play at!»*

And lie tooli ail egg fronît his poelWut
and tlîrev it wlith a]) luis ttiigbt.

àt »truck one of Viue pillars of the

gallery and scattered itsolf Impartial-

ly over Jitteen or twenty o! the "gods."

He tooli out anotuer egg, but hoe dld
nov, have to throwv [t. Tfie flu'st ot
liul dont the business.

AN UNSAVOI'RY IRAL.

Two tramps who bad seen bevter
<laya, passing along a street in one or

our provincial towns, when. the shops
werc closlng for the night, espled a

hama banging form a book. One of tbem

made a jumxp and caught the bain just

as the local policeman rounded ctbe cor-
ner. Hie rusLied a! ter tbem and tie twalu

lied at top spced, distanclng their pur-
suer. Thoy stopped on, a vacant picce

of iground, built a fire. and proceedcd

to conjure up vIsionS o! a 'hearty nucal.

Preparations ail filshied. one of
them drew a clasp knMfe, and, with
great deliberation, cut lut(> the can-

vas cver of thre bain. Als Instead
of the brown rled tbey expccted to

sSe, a hin 9treain of eand trIcklel out.
IL -Wa a durmmy lîam.
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NO OLI) MAIIJS IN TIHE~ T~RAINS-
V'AAL.

.A wornan wbo bas lived in tie Trans-
vaal says that "oid miis" do not ex-
Jst lin South A.frica. A scbooi-teacher
seldom rernains a* teacher for more
than one terni, for the admir.tion o!
the yoîîng Boecr plauîters is so great
for a woman gifted enougb to read and
speil, and thrifty enough to earn
money wlth ber trains, tb.at some well-
to-no bacbeloi, sooiî persuades ber to
Marry.

TIhe <lemnîd for %vives [n South A.-
rica, Is neyer equal to the supply. The
Boer woman is not beautfful. Her one
chai-m Is a plnk ani white complexion,
wich she tries bard to presorve. lier
fondness for sweet cakes, eoffee, and
armdhtalrs causes ber teoth to docay
and her figure te bac [its youthful aUra-
nes before abe 19Is h er prime, and
many Bloer women of forty are so fat
and unuwleldy that tbey cati only wad-
(Ut f rom one chair to another.
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